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Traveling State Art eX/iibit ana
Jim Ahem. I,on of Mr .. 2ni lalld 2; MarchIng
Geor·
behi t1,d . iner.easing
Those who were transferred to
the city exhibit, presented by, Mrs. A. W, Ahern, a commlSslcn- gla, grade,s 5 and 6, Old Mole,
.
prices an,rso--would--be periallzeI'ooara" and cn!dit~ to
Miss Maude Curly, were inspect- ed ensign ;fC'om Annapol~s: 1;:; grades 3 and 4 and college: C z a r . .
ed by the price ceiling system, Wayne county fallow::':
I
ed.
in Wayne on furlough VISiting das, grades 8, 9, an:! 10, Reap
w~ich i.s based on the maximum Robert Roy Mccauley
:
Refreshments wer~ served by his parent,c:; until next Monna"\.' the flax, rural school, grade 7;
Wayne retail stores will il'emain closed on Memorial Day.
charged during the month of Ben Schatz
parents of the Seco:1G grade pu. He will then report to Cornell Oh, Susanna, grades 8,. 9 and
I·

Pageant To
Be Staged

j

Flower,

I d
Show Sate

1

·u

~

th~

I

diS-I

I

th~ugh

i

pils. It wa,s the lal3'" meeting of
the school year, The next m""t·
ing of the associatloo will be
held September 21,
-------Mrs. C. L. Pickett was brought
home from a Sibux CIty hospital
Thun,day, "Whe~ sh'S"had undergone

surgery.. ,

l!nlverslty for advanced train·
ing In Diesel enginf'r'. havi'n'g ene,
cessfully passed tests far thl,s
adval1ced wdrk which only 40
members of a class of 600 wrr-e
able to quallfy. He will receIve
a r.hort, intensive cour,se <:f train

at Cornell before
Iing
s;gned to aciive dUty.

10. The last episode. Include~
Yankee Doodle Tap, boYl" grades
5 and 6; Columbia:. the Oem of
~he Ocean Tap, glrl~ of 'grades
II) and 6, ~nd 3 and 4, The Okl I
(Left Behmd Me, . college. Th;

Vfc;.tory' Song, pledge of a.llegJ- \
bel'l1g as· an~e and Star Spangled Banner
l will conclude t1Je p~geant.
I

MEMORIAL DAY

~turday, May 30, In observance of the hoUday.

For the convenience of shoppers, Wayne stores wiLl be
open Friday evening, May 29.
Retall Committee

WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

~wholc"ale

I

I

i

John : :

~e~d ~;;rhan
er e
am
son
S ~rsd Vlc~or ~e~t 1~~ w~~e
Mr
d Mrs Jolu) a'l'l'
Iw~e% ~he i~r att~n~~gu.sthe a~o r.'etUl';'•• home' arter', . , ,
sembly of the Woman's SQciety several days With tl)." S9IJ,
lof Christian Service. She accom. John Brugger, Jr.,. and h.'S. 'Wite
\pan.i.ed Rev_ and \rrs. EkwaU of a.t Scotts Field near' 0 '
1
INorfolk. to the a..c;sembly.
m
"

IMarch. .'

.

a;

\

II

'II'.
'J,

'

, at the' Geor~e
in WakefIeld.'
Mrs. LloYd Kallstr~)In and
Mrs. Dale Thompson wc~e Wayne ...L"'--'-_ _ _-'----'-_L-.:;,C_.
,'Rioux City ~mcl Lawrence Muckvisitor,s Tpursday cvenmg.~
(~ontinued From .Page' 1)
or l\1apJe'Loll, Iowa, are stu]rfr", Charles Roberts i and son
dil,'c ct 9,l'B. Pl'Df,t'!
John
Chaxles pf Omaha were Iweekend S3.1 tit .,' h ~ '-~'
. ,rICh£!' ~~'!
'
,
visitclI"s in the Irvin atld Miss
va I on , COIf t serJ?,lO!l, "'I!" I'I~,H.
I'
i
Keith and Rus;:;3ci'
Be,55 Leary home.
I
mated; Or ChallC!1ged""Dr.,: S. IG.
of the Music DepartmC'nt
H. P. Douthitt wasal Wayne I Keml~r of I;;astin.gs; NOr 1;~e
Molber's Club
collaborathig' on t)1e music
: visitor Friday.
IDa,y IS Over, chou'; Bene4~ctl,on,
Mother's club was entcdained
the production.
The Four Fours Bri\lge club Dr. Victor West..
'I ,
Thursday afternoon at the C10.9·
•
The college male quartet
met at the home of :/41'13." Leo
Graduating exerCI~es- !h'Of.,~s.
lng meeting oftha year by Mrs.
"isting of Edwin Sprague and
Jordon'Thursday alte~On. Mrs. slonal, Symphpr.y band; ,i'AI~, a
Milton Beckman, assisted by
Arthur GulUver of Wayne, Eldon
E. T. Warnemunde
d Mirs. lV!ato~,; :'kn A,;,erk"m Rhall;,ooy"
MI». Elmer Meyer, and Mrs.
Freudenberg of Madison and fu>.
otto Graef received pr zes. The band;, lnVOcatlOn, Rev.
L.
Frank Sull!van.'IO~fi~ers to,sel'Ve
bert Hansen of Emem on , and
Ihostes served.
;
,Eads;' "Egmont Overtl1re,'~!,b~M
during thecomhig; year were
0-1-the College Symphony Band will
I'
.,
address, "To What End?" Dr.
elected as follows: Mrl'. Ed
NEWMAN CLUB
appea.· as the'musical b1lent. The
Mr. ,[ad ,Mrs. IPs~erl BOde? .G. W. RC(;E'nlof of Lincoll1;', eOJ"
Meese, president; Mrs. Fra'nk
The Newman club held its last ~ast of characters includes Alden
stcdt c~tcl,.(.amed DJ. r;tn~~ ~\'Il.:>. I ferring of degrees, Presid{mt ,).
Sullivan, vjce·presi~en.ti M r's. rncctinS' of the school YCG.!f on Johr"son of Concord as the BanN. L. Dltmar.. Mr. and MI.~. Ben T. Anderson; Benediction, Rev.
Beckman, seocetary . tre313urer. Thursday morning at ,six-thirty ishcd Dulw; Lawrence Muckey
I Benshoof and Mr. and !t,Irs. Rus- W. F. Most; recC's{3ional Sym'
f
Mrs. George Berres and Mr," C. in the form of a breakfal3t at the "s Duke F'l'edel'ick; Frank Hal'·
. ~ell Malmberg on Wednesd~y ev· phony band.
C. Stirtz were named on the pro-I Student Ul'.'jon. Guests of the nis;t of Norfolk as Jacques, a
I (n~'ng. After a socwl e:vcmng a
_, _ _ _ _ "'"' _____ ~
gram committee and Mrs. Rich· club were President and Mrs. J'I Lord in attendance upon the
i luncit waa served.'
GGrald Wrig'ht
ard Kingsley, memJ:i""sj1ip chair· T. Anderson, Reverend William ba'ni!,hed duke; Charles Stephens
I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foote and WI'nS COIinmI'S"I'On
man.
Kearns, Mrs. Olah Moctt'e. and of Carroll as Charles, the Wres·
. ~0rJ3 and Miss BeUy Womer
~
Guests were Mrs. Ralph Bel" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry. Year· tIer; Wilbur Ahlver,s of Wayne
were Ncdolk visitors Tue."day.
ridge, Mrs. C. N. 01(;,on, Mrs. PhH Iy reports 'rere given by the as Orlando, the lover of nosa\Vhether it's tea for
' n. o. Von Scggern and Russell
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wright
March, Mrs. Ossenkopt, Mrs. secretary ~ treasurer, Constanc(' lind· La1M.:'enee Muckey as Oli·
two or an early din..
ISanders were visitors ~n Jamc-::;- retwrr..ed to Wayne Sunday from
Robert Phillips and, Mc::s. Smith. Kriegc. In response to dcma'nds~ v~r 'the brother of Orlando; Jean'
nero play up to 'his
tow'n, N. D., from Tues'day untn Scott Field 'near BeUville l Ill.,
Mn3. T.' S. ·Hosel~', was guest impromptu $pccches were made l\£ilton of Long Pine as Adam, a
uniform in a svelte,
Thuroday.
~
'-"':\1el'e they VIsited their son
. t ere,sti ng 'IOY Father Kearns, H:'C'rlide-nt An· servClnt
., to Oliver;
.
John Lynch left Mo day for GeraI'"
'5
speaker and gave a~ m
Joe Smolski of
slim-skirle d d ress
"4-, wh 0 receIve d h'IS comml'b;llk on "Religion And the Child". derscn and Mr/l5. Fred Berry, club WaynC' as 'l'ouch(,tonc, a cloVvYl of
with a dashing bolero.
Omaha where he will b employ~- sian as ,second lieutenant in the
Ml'5. Henry Reynolds read sever- sponsor. Joe Smolsld, president the'duke's court; Lawrentza Ed·
~~!! Y%rk-c~~!ti~~no1
I ed. He graduated fro
W~n,side Army All' Forces Saturday.
at P::tf.W,"5, wrltt~"'n by' chUdren, on IOf, the organiza'tion,>p, resided. Fif, wards of Sioux City, as Corin, a
elegant black shanIhigh school Thutrsday venw.g.
tung trimmed with
Raymond Bron~s
left on I MIr,s. E. J. Hun~(dmer dl'OVC to
UWhat I Wish My P~rents Would ty-sevcn attC'11ded the mectin~. r"hephcrd; Lorer.'l BO:'g of Naper
Not Do."
I Plio]' to the bn~al{rn~:~t,
th(',.;c as William, a country fellow;
~;f~~ shining satin assumes
i Monday for Omaha where he )la.s Omaha TilUrsday to visit her
IP::'e,3cnt at'tended chureh service,':) Larhylia Whitmore of Wayne as.
,.. , the new peg-top
~employment.
I,
. mother, Mrs. Marcella
Mora:!'\.
Nu·Fu Club
I in a bo<Jy.
Celia, the daughter, of Duke
drape and boast.
Mr. a'ad Mrs. Harry R~udy and I She planned to retum too~y,
Nu·Fu club met last We<lnes·I Frederick: F"ane,'"
Blezel" of
~~'d'e;~~:e~o~~~v~~
,.on'ifr . a:~ M;S.
'r. ':ia~:. (Tuesday.)
.
day evening with Mrs. R. E.
Y. W. C. A.
Plainview as Rosalind, the dau·
pale pink chillon.
mun e an
am~ y, ,I'. ,an t .s.
Marek. Mm. R. K. Kirkman and
Y.W.C.A. held its annual May Ighter of the banished duke, and
Frank Fleer all' family wen on
Mrp. Fred S. Berry and Mrs. E.
Mrp. Ed Stipsky were guests and breakfast Wednesday morning at Valeda Reimer" of Pierce as
a fishing trip Sunday near Oak· J. Huntem€t' went to Omaha as
prizes were won by Mrs. Lar.-y 6:30 in the College Shelterhouse. Aud<'ey, a country wench.
d~;.". Fred Miller left Sunday delegates of st. Mary'., Study
Brown and Mrs. Walden Felber. The girls of the senior class of
The entire cast of this play
for a vi,'it with relativ"s in Club to attend t)1e Diocesan
The next meeting of 'tite club will the College Training School and appeared in the religiOUS drama
Iowa.
:<pring confer"""e and tea Mon.
of the City High School were "T/1e Rock" pre~ented in the
LlOYd Kullstrom of Omaha day: Mrs. Berry appeared on
be on Wednesday, May 27.
guq~c;. Group singing ·,3erved as college' auditorium during the
spent Sunday in Wiri5ide.
the pro_graIU.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Fol1atlghtly Club
t)1e entertainment. AlI.three of Le'I1ten season as well as in var·
A family dinner was held at
C. T
D f
Fortnightly wfll,meet ThUrSdBY'Ithe sponsors,Mirs. Harold Gn,·f. IOU,S one·act plays WhiCh,. have
the RobelI't Graef home Sunday
Register as a IVllan e en;,e
__oLthls_week _with Mrs. P. L. ,fin, Mrs. G. W. Costerisan and 'been presented durmg'i\1lll/l-school
honoring Henry Graef whO' left Volunteer and help win the war!
March.,'
Mlf3s Ruth Paden were pre,sent. t~x'm.
Monday to be inducted into the
:"
~-I Miss Margaret Thoreson and Mrs
,,- .-,,--,,----anny. Guests present were Mr. I I{. F
Q l't Cl
. rt
Dr. L. F,., ferry, de;q~ist. Griffin served 011 the committee. !
POPPIES
and Mrs. Otto Graef and family.
or
ua 1 y
eam.n".
P.hone88;;":! ..
.,
I
By Mrs. 9. M.
Raymond Graef of Ames, Iowa, \11{. For Prompt .Sel'Vlce
Y. M. C. A.
; Only some paper petal~,
too
Mr. and Mm. LeonaC'd Gormley.
W~wI1IleClub
' .ln
'Wlth 'four leaves of paper.
, M r . and Mrs. Dr. Herb:;t. Mr.
.
1
I y.M.C.ty :ret d
reguI:',· ses IOnly a paper poppy
M". and Mrs. Jerry Fre"m of at the Frank Hart home. They and Mrs. Lore'll Tappert all of
one ••.
~ club
ll).embel)3
will sth,eStl1dent
on on
ene"
ay George
everung Bee·
a I Does it mean anything to yO'u? Carroll were vi-itor,'
1',1 the will b~ gonel3everal weeks.
Norfolk.
Or Bring Your Gannents
beWort)1whi
en~ertaine~,
twaY
by Mrs.
Union.
P
•
d
George Malc!,lm. '
be, was In charge of devotIon"1 The red is for the courage
O. M. Davenport home Tues:lay
Geo~ge W. Coope~ .returne on
George Linn of CallTOlI was a
to the
.
Tuesd.y
a.titVIsI.tat
Bls· Winside visitor Friday Bvenin.g.
. • .
and Vernon Jacobs arrange d t h e Of the men who fought and bled evemng.
k'c N from
D
h d
hter
Cameo Club
'm))slc which consisted of group i And then came back to r;pend
The American' Legion Auxili· marc I . ., WI
'8
aug
.I
Cameo Club members €'I1ter· singing, and two vocal selections
their days
ary met on Saturday at the hOme
Mrs, Pearl Spindel' ret~rne~ i Poppy Day
II
talned eight tableS,at a luncheon ,bY WIlliam Redburn of Stuart. In the ..anks of the living dead. of Mrs. L. W. Nee1ham in Wayne I from Omah", Sunday. ~~ IS a,I Sale To Be
btio,ge at the, :goljl\ iStrlltton on Iowa, a ~tudent at the college
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormle,Y the home ~f her parer ' Mr. S
da
'Let WrIght Do It Right'
Fri#y., A cle~...; 'It(c'!:oi.-y ·Ga\'de'!1 If\st' year. Mlr;s Gen.evielle Lun.! Tite green Of the leaves remin<Js went to Lir.oOln on Mornday, Dr. and ~rl'. RIchard Juge.
I a ur_ y
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"-_
motif' wa,,; ca):'rl~<i out in table d9.k accompanied Mr. Redburn,
'me,
'
Gc"mley attended the ,t"te dmt· I Henry Nelson left Wednesday I
(Continued From Page 1)
di)C\)rations, "tallies' imd prizes. who sang "Even Bmvest Hearts" Of the sunny hiHsides over the al convention while there' Tr.?y' for Lincoln where he WIll enter I
'_ _~
I:'rlzes were ~wa:r:ded ¥rs. Rich- fr:om "Faust" by ~ and I
sea
returned home Wednesday.
I the Veteran'(3 H6spi~al f:c treat-I contributicms will go fcc the wel~
8.fd Kingsley, Mr~.' 0.;' C. Sbrtz uEv~nlng Star" from "Tannhaus- I Where rest the war 'torn bodies, Miss Alvena Geiselman wili, men~., He 1!.as been III Wlth rheu- •fare of the living victim;s of both
and. Mm. Henry ReynOlds.
er" by Wagner. Harrell Beck was Of those who died that war
leave Thursday for her home in I matJsm. t
f N rf lk
" "war~, the disabled fighting men
ijle ,leader for the mee'ti'ng. He
might cea,3e to be.
Lincoln. She has 'taught the P~f>t . ~s ~e erson 0d 0 0 wa:::. I and the families left in r..'2!ed.
P. Eo O.
talked' and showoo two--pictures
year in the Winr3iQ.e high sch'1oI. In Wm,sIde Thurs ay.
IThe Legion and Auxiliary are
P.E.O. will be €l1tertalned to· . '''l''he Parables" and uThe Mor- The cup is formed by the petals,
MIGS Dorothy Dobson went to
Mrs. Maz:ita Fleer ~~~ ~~~l brmging their long experience
day by Mrs. P. L. MarCh.
Country."
Covers a heart of gold.
Carroll Friday. She makes her Ray Ebmeler an~
. t-', W
I in aiding veterans and deper.':ie'l1t
THEATRE
It stand,s fcc:' a labor of love,
1 home
ill ttc J;:}y Leal:!'" home Tl'ou-:,man were viSItors In
ayne families 'to help meet new needs
M. 18. C.
COMMENCEMENT PLAY
Wj10se value can never be told. Iwhile there. She taugl!t in the IThur,day.
S d t
arising from the new war.
M. B. C. member~i were ¢nter"
Mambe", of the coIlege Dram·
grades in -the Winside high
Mr. and Mrs. L.
ea s rom I Men from the present armed
WAYNE
tained Monday by Mrll. R. T. <lUes clas,swlIl pre~ent as the Only a paper poppy,
school the past year.
were Wayne visitors on Fl1day forces are hospitalized in veter.
Whoclow.
commencement play on Friday, B~t It holds the hopes and fears
Mrs. Pauli'flO Schwartz loft on evening.
_
ans h013pitals.
-'-"~~ 22, a version of Shake- Of numberless men and theIr Monday for her home ir, Lin-I The ~ommencem€'l1t exercLc;es
2,500 Sold
'ruesday - May 19
~, ~b
:'"
",s~ar'.s liAs You Like It" ar~
loved ont;t3,
eoln after a visit in the H. G.' for the graduating claf(3 of the
A total of 2,500 poppie~ were
--Lasi Time-,Kard'Xlup ,m~t:s tooay with ranged for the stage of the Globe As they carry on through the
Knaub home.
Wir"ide high s~hool was held on sold in Wayne las~~ and the
IIlrs. Paul Rogge, hol<~sa.theatre at the Century of Pro-I
years.
Alvin Scitmode and Hal'vey Po, Thursday evemng m the mum· Auxiliary hal3 an add,bonal 500
"THE
FLEET'S IN"
~,.;...:
,IWE'f3s In Chicago by B. Idm,
'.
doll returned 'rhurs'liay' from cipal alltlitorium. A class of 2~ this year stuce it is expected
li'orret:lIIe-Not, "
, ,"
IPaybe. The ~cene Of the play Is W.~. Sweet, executive. secre· Denver, Colo., where they had s'tudents ..ece,ved d,plo~a.,. Th., that the response wiIl be evm
starring,
i, Members, "of ,F~r~et.~~~N'1t, t\le ,"Forest df A;rdm in France:" tary of the Wayne Cham~... of "pent a few days.
program was presented. proces: more generous.
..
DOROrHY LAMOUR
club ,and .se~n..\ g#e~t$ we~¢ en.,! Weathel' permittmg, the play WIll Commerce, who has been 111 f,:,r
Lar
Davenport, youngest slOnal. Mlf3., Alma Lautenbaugh:
Any member of the AWQhary
WILLIAM HOLDEN
tertalne~. Tties~a~" by :~;a.: ~~l, be ~iven in the Willow Bowl. In the .past tw~ wee~s, was shU son 07Mr. ar.ll Mrs. O. M. Dav- ir,vocati(f!l, R~v H. G. Knaub, who haf3 not already been as,signEDDIE BRACKEN
,~~~ut. Gu~~,ts! ~~r~ Mrs~~~",cas~~ incl:.ment W~~~~=~_~fmed to hIS horn,e MO~~a!..:....._ enport, underwent a maJc.,.~ op- sal~tatOry, M~~s A~~:an:eete~f ed an area. to ~~ass on Poppy
I
""
, ,'", "I" r ,'''',I,'! 'd "" ""
, !I~!
r',
.
eration at the Santa Fe railway sen, address, T,he
Day and WIll aId IS urged to get
JIMMY DORSEY
•
',1:,1',",1',1', ' ,"u:" ,1
, ' 1 ' ( 1. . . . . . . . . _
hospItal at Los Angeles \Vednes- Lengthening Shadows ll by Dr in touch with Mrs. Pile ~s a
And His Orchestra
i
day afternoon. He is reported to I Ray Bryan of the Way?e college large number of workers Will be
be o-ettl'l1g along sabs[actonly. I hig~ school; presentabon of a- required
The NeIghbOlir.g circ'l(> met on ward,s,. MipS Gladys MeUlen; }:I:'~.
AdditJenal plans for the Poppy
Wednesday· Thursday
:~ " "
,
~,'
Thursday afternoon at the home setntabor. of class Of. 1942, Sup ~ Sale are expecte~ to be made at
May 21).21
""i,l! '
of M.m Herman Koll Mi<s Anna' N. A. Grubb; awardmg of. dip the regular meetmg of t)1e Le·
I,
,:
• :
carste~s had charg~ of entr>f- i lomas by Fred Wittle:-, preSIdent 'gion Auxiliary which WIll be held
"SULLIVAN'S
tit
lof Board of EducatIon; vocal ithis evening. Members of the
TRAVELS"
, ','
...
a ~~enN L Ditroan en'tertained duet, Misses Norma Jean .Gilles- 1conunittee include Mr,s. E. W.
I " , ' ","
I ,',
,
the C~nt;aci Brid,," club at ncr pie-.and Arlene Cal'Y; v:,!edlctory. IHuse, Mm. A. A. Welch. Mrs.
starring
,
.
home Saturday ev~mng.
Billy Podoll; BenedI~tlon, R~v. George Crossland, ~. O. It.
.JOEL MCCREA
"I i i.l I ':' :
1
Mr and Mt-s Leslie Coley of H. G. Knaub; rece~r31on<:tl, Ml,sS Bowen and Mrs. H. A. Welch.
D~Bc(jntinuance of' certain manufactured products, genera.
.•.
Lautenbaugh The senocC' class ...-____
-_-_-_ _ _ _ _ _...,
VERONICA LAKE
p'l'i.ce regulations, controlled credit and charge ac
:\\00 OF 'NCOMday evemng.
ere~~rLe~:~e Schenenbe~g. John
.~
>0
"
l!:.
~,oIlliIU..egi}l~tion$ require business changes.
Mrs. C. C. Paulk returned Sojl.
II Arle'lle Peter
~
0od RIV Ritze
home Thur,3day from
~d~f~r Norma Nie:
~~j;.t
O~tl
b
Cl' where she had Vlslted rpla sen, o~a ~ Nell 'John Lynch
Owing to the fact that so much of the merchandise we are
tives several days.
~.an~, ~c
:; y'a Lettmann' I '.f. 7J~t'
~rJ
I
The Wl'flsije public school c1os· I 'Tg'
aas,
°ln K
Id~ I --,,<!r;;.., Hll 1J I\J/
Ja~k Krueg€ll' Da e
rueger.
~gY\" ~~llhl.g ,is fl'o~ limited stocks on hand, which we are
ed Friday with a picnic whic/l Jehsen. Etta Jense'll, Warren Ja· L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
was held at the school house.
cobsen, Lois Holtgrewe, Lor~ -~--~--~------
to replace, we have until fui·ther notice discontinue'.l
Mr. and Mfn. Rufus Mann and raine Asmus
Arle'I1e Broock. I
family
of
Norfolk
have
moved
M'. lin Fleer 'Nadine Baird, Clar- !
all charge accounts.
into the LloYd Kallstrom pro ! erj~: Bron~ski and Merlin Bens
perty. Mr. Mann is employed at Ihoff
'
This will no doubt place us in a better position to sell even
the light plant.
I. '
R d America!n Le·
Mrj3. Leonard Norling, Miss . T,he RO~ Idee", pecial meeting
Mildred Witte and M,::,s. Fred glOn post, ,e . a
TueBday evelower than our ceiling prices on many items.
Blight were Wayne visitors U"ll Iat the audltonu.
f
Saturday.
ning. Plan,s, were dltJ~~~~~ T~~
Our prices are all frozen as of the highest price in March,
Mrs. B. M. McIntyre, Mi,";s the M~monal Day.
.
d M"- I post WIll sponsor a Red Cross
Rose Lound and Mr. an
. . 1.)
·t sh
d dance in the
1942. And they wili remain as such or lower for the dura·
F. J, Dimmel were Norfolk vis- I ben~fl.. ow an cia
May 23.
IF you never have had any
itors Satu,:-day ever,tng.
'
I audltollum Satur . y,
.l of these pains, be thanktion. 'To further the successful promotion of the war, we are
Mrs 0 R SeIder" and dau, I Cwrly Boyd and hI" cowboy
ful.
They can take a lot of
. . . '
t rta·
f S'oux Falls. S.
rrhter Miss Blanche will Iea\'c I e I'flers 0
1
.
P
the joy out of life.
•
.
•
'.
• '.c
will be the entertamer,5.
roconforming to all government regulations and doing all ill
If you have ever suffered,
T:tesday f?~ :VUSrSoun for a Vl81 L ceeds will go to the Red Cross.
as most of us have, from
W1t.h: relab\€p.
',.
I A daughter was born or. May
our power to the best of our 'knowledge to assist our country
Ml'~3 Ruth Gormley o.c Wayne:
M
d M
Ambrose Jora headache, the ne~t time
spent the weekend with her pal'- ~l to :. a~
r~'ab are in a
try DR. MILES ANTI-P AIN
in bringing the fight to ~" successful end.
E-'.ltS, Mr. and 1\(,'s. R. E. Gorm- '.on. MOth(, ~nd
Y
PILLS. You wiII find them
.
.
ley.
. Norfolk hosp,taL
Gt'acey is directin.g
tion. Mi.ss ,Virginia
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Miss Evelyn Walde of V'/aynr;
John GO'ttt3cP is suffermg WIth
spent the weekend with her par- 'a fractured ~st. He fell from
en!.s.
a scaffold while painting at the
Q.
M B club met FIiday after· Winside State Bank.
hi
noo~ at the home of Mrs. Fred! Mr. ~nd Mr~. Ferdir.'3.nd Ka I
Erickson, Pinochle was play~~ined._aL.a
T, I
:!'!+
after which the )lOstess served a ! evening in hcm.o.r
Kahl::i I
I,,,
lunch.
i bir'thday. Progressive. cards were ,
Raymond Graef of Ames, la., Iplayed. High score prIZe was re·
visIted. OWl' the weekend with hi,s ceived ~Y' ~n3. Jacob Walde and:
parents, Mr. and Mm. Robert con~olabO'l'l by Mrs. Carl Nle.,
Graef.
man. A two course I~r,cheon was
Miss Adeline Pohlman was a served.
,
Wayne visitor Saturday.
I Donald, Weible and Lester Bod· i
, i' ,
Mr. ard Mrs. J. o. Co'nley were IcIlstedt \vcre w~yne VISItors on 1
I\,.', 0'.'".n:.,e.,
"bltors in Norfolk Monday.
IWedm>Sday evemng.
I
.
1 Mr. and Mr,s. George Gabler I Mm. He"Ilry Miller and
son,'S
."_"_"~~~~""~_"_"'_ _ _ _• •_ _ _ _ _ _",""E....",a""""",,,,,,,,,,_,,'..d..,-'.""__...: j let't Sunday for Chicago· to visit IDarrell ar.od Bob -:;pent the week- j
"l~rl~'ili"Fl!i'i:.J:lif !',:,ti';;"I,i:;,Jl]'ll!'i;JlliiJ:j'iiiij"I':I'III';I' ,j :."
,~'~, 'll!fi~~~':MJ(~;i:l\:;:jf::;j;i(}i::t~:,if~ .1, 'ii'ii! ~ Il ~;! ;':fl;i,:i1j~1~rr ~\!',;il~:!Fii: ;ll:,: 'j' "I

:.II~.',iii:;:i,hf.~n Y u. Need Hardware, Call Us
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pleasant to take and unusu-

ally prompt and effective in
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills are also recommended
for Neuralgia, M u's cuI a r

Pains, Functional M~nstrual
Pains and pain

following

tooth extraction.
Dr. Miles Anti~Pain Pills do
not upset the stomach- or leave
you

with

a

Q.9pey,

drugged

feeling.

At Your Drug Store:
125 Tablets fUltJ
25 Tablets. 25f

I::!II',

=:~J'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~Y~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~RI~~i~s~cn~l~'~y:e~a~;.:~It~ '~~';,~'~t~h~ ~t~o~ut~t~h~e~c~o~un~try~ .:Th~e~t~t~~~1~j~~~
the riew "tt wlll
revemit;;
to 215 billIons next year. 'That amount ",mbc about 39 'hIllion
dollars
than eXp€'l1dltul'Cs for
'the same period. No o!lc who has
to do with writing the r.ow tax
: legislatIon claims that tile money
wnr balance our budget.

tlon.lj3 growing rapidly.
club, waS organized in
year or so a,go.
1
Of Seattle organized the
here
}l. N. G.
The discussi<1I'l,$ have irevealed
1 Offic<"<',s w"re clected by P.N.G_
\Ile 'feeling 0/ Iiee<! fcr'J. greater
(Too society eatoor will
at its meeting Tue"day at the
return to the spirit of Christian-,
appreciate your soctal lUul
Joe 'Bal{cr home when Mr.>. Bakity !n the, United Statesi TIIere
~sonnl Ile~~~ 111fe~9:0 OJU
t~l', ,.r~trs. C. q. l?ctersen and Mr5~
are flO membership du~ and no
145).
IWalter LeI."t>r were j1oste""es.
'Members "'epIT,3epting, farm '!1,onry col1ec,tiO I1fl In
cl\lbs.
Officers, wel-" cho,sell as follo'Y s :,
districts are wometl over the in- There I" no publlclty. .pe oJ:(! Is
~Jullior·Senior
l\,Irs. Levin Johnso~.. president;
roads being maQe by' the oleo no' ~tnging. Meetings 0 len with
Mm. Alice Chance, vice-presi'people on the butter situation. prayer. The discussIons
ser.
Banquet Held
dt''l1t: Mty:::. Alice MablJott, secThe dairy:fal'm bloc feel,s that the tous.
The Junior-SeniOl- banquet o[ l'etal'y-treaslll'-er, M,:-s. E, E. Fleet
butter-substitute people have an
• • ••
I
thousands of
\;Vayne
High
held Friday
in wood, Mrs. Shirley Spraguc and
edge .on .the dairy mer. in :publicMetropolitan
i,"5 int,o ,.~ 1 th
the
Presbyterian
chnrch
at 6:30
J
p, m, The theme, a patriotic 01"', Mr,'_ J. W. Grosi<urth mal'" up
Ity. They say that the buttC<"-5ub- now a city of one millIOn people. I ever, a,re n
e
'..
',.'"..
".- the r,'ogram committee, Mrs. 1']rl
,titutc people arc powerfully 01'- Nearly everybody has a' job: I~l comes In exces,s
was Old Glo.y_,Tht pro"l,lI11 \\d" Ellis was in ch'll'gc of tiw ]11'0"anizcd and arc even enli"tlng mony cases, wife and husband Included In the big
;,::; follows:
W I gI"lm
WOmerA'S' ocganlza'tions to
and two or three children are on the head offtces of many
o 'Of Thee I
Halp,h
at-I "
----,,the use of butter sub,stltutes, the government payroll. I Believe olles and other corporatiO'll6, ot
L
FOl'ever, Curti:-; Nyc.
Stu....
..
'., .
IHow to combat tpis new move- it or not, the
in which few It'eceive
9,t
D : ·Da\rvns Early Light, Opld
Regular meetmg 01 F.-a.
n
I mcnt is the topic of a conferer.::e Washington is $1,80,0 pClj year-- less thflJl $100,000, and "orue
Penn_
Star was held MO'llday evenmg
of daIry men who have been in 1 payday every two wcek~.
much as $000,000, The total pull>,'
G -Glol'iou'" Pa,st, Shirley Powcr.~ I of laf3t week. Members or: the
II town for several weeks.
I
"
• • ..,
per n~ving inco~es of : $~5,O~ ::,.
L Let
Ring,
Homl'l' I'
committee \\'C1,('
F.
• II< • •
I The
or ,more ,was
kllll:\
Biermann.
L, Blair, Mr. and II!rs. G, L, RogF a l' m Chemurgy ami the' eO'l1ductrng 'a school .~t Fott tIl~rein of course, is, th~ ,~~I'i'
o -On the Old Camp Gronnd~" IeroS, Mrs. Jenme Schr':lmpf, Mrs.
'I,('c:.:ch for new \WC~ for agricul.) ~(,Ol~gc G. Mead?, ~~
.~I ,.g,e. cnt :Vl~lO rec..e~ves $75J OO:O; .,i~"~7Ii ~-' "'.':I,:t,.':
Myla June Thomils.
A. T, Claycomb, Mrs, W, E. Back,
I tural products' hav~ brought 1"lgned to t/Cabl"
" n~ ~lary,
"
,i ::".:"i:"'I":'
"
n -Rememher Pc-ad Harbor, Ml\ Mrs. L. W. McNatt a'nd Mr.-s.
scor~ of expert .chemists to w~o have, ~a~ ,~
i
:
.••.• 'I
".1 ':.1]': li",lil.!11~1.,,', ,.;'Ii~.j;
Leonard P,mlson_
Jessie Reynold/3
,'RI
WashingJon. The midwest farm a~. managers of
Obj.etlor. to the pro~di 'liln.
Y" "Years to Come, Mrs_ Litherdistrict members won't let up dlSmg establlshments;"
Itatlon',to-$25,OOO"net- il',',lleeif
nB
lard.
Mincrw, Club
•
.
on their fight to j1elp wi;; the war e~change _ "emce
ratller conservative, The
TIl(' color schemp was red.
Minerva club clos(,d its season
--Courte&>: Unued
SyndlcatB by putting our farm :rcoducts to wIth. a VIew to· requ
and means commitf:.ee., whlc:~ I~
\\ hlto and blue
Monday of last week when Mr,s_
_
_ ~ ____________ ~ _
_ ___ new use,,_ Every phase of the mlsslOn~ for !-hese m~n
Ex;. the bill In hand, hlUj bee,,! I conThe girls who served wen' F. G Dale was hoste"". Mrs, Jo,hn
,
I question will be explored before sequent
asBlgnmen
I
Siderihj: Increaslng e~1I11 p~,
Lom'va PflueO"cr \Vllma Dunk- Keith, president, ng,mhid the fol- 1spe1hrv:r words a day fo: two Skeahans;
the Lark, hearings are concluded on the change Officem.
fitS taXel3 to 8G or 90 ~ el!!llil!o
Iau, Mano 1(' M Caauwe, Patty lowing committ,:es Pro g ram, days this week. Those who re- Alice Benthack,
Most; ,subject by a special ,committee.
. • • • •
but \hat would be
0 ~I BUb'Thompson I oi' Lind,say
Lo;" Mrs A F Gulhver, Mrs, E J_I ceived perfect score On one pap- Sweetlleart, Janet J?h~,on, Re-I In the senate headed oy Senator
James Lincoln who ~sed to stantial _compliance wi "tile
Fmn, Fer";
Sally Welch Huntemeor- and !itrs F, S_ Berry; er werO' lana Heik"", Rosalle ba
PnsCllla Swett Guy Gillette of Iowa. The petrol- h"avel on the Oakdale ·snd ScribMa..'\.lnc Johnson, Norma Powers, flower, Mr,q W R Elhs and Mrs., Hoema'n, Evelyn R~hlfr. Betty ~al'le ~alkofen, .Cinderella, .Sly;
m and molasses interests Beem ner branches rielUng gfoceries,
,,
Nancy Mmos Norma Ottr' and L. W Roe.
Meister and Manlyn Ruwe. Via Willers, Whirlpy Hove
'to be on one side and the grain is In Washimrton. He no1'" repro- .: .'
•
1t'
~~::
Straight These
are
1 Ralph Germeroth
and Rosahe I Modet7l Cinderella, Yvonne_ Rap- farmers On the other. Money and sent" the Industrial diviSion of
:y'."
all sophomores
B.P.W. Club
Hoemar. had the best averages lin, and ~aJ['k Tle'tsort, JlmJ~'l1e sites for grain alcohol plant,,,; are the :Minneapoli,-; Chamber of
U
The Semor ciar;,s voted to leaH'
ThE' Way11e Bu,-;iness and P:o for last week. ThiS cla?os is now Burr DaVIS; The AngelW3, Elame available. Interested people are Commerce. Lawrence ~ol'tumt
',' 1
. !'
IIII':""'~'!' 1'1
a $7500 band to the school diS I [esswnal "'f0men's cl~b closed Its studying a un~t. of usmg ,refer- Otte and Robert Jensen, Karen ready to build and operate grain I fo~...ly _a ~tenographer_ l'11 the
LAST CHANCE FOR A FREE ::
tIlct mstead of the usual class season Tuesday evemng WIth " encer, for obtammg mformabon. Decker.
alco/lol plant,3. They need copper ThIrd DIstrict Office, lS no~ TR' IP TO !,'H- OLLV"n.r'0. : .'n., ,. ,'
ft
I dinner at the club room{3 attend- They are using the encyclopedia
Second .grade singers were and steel But the chief of the wiUl the Navy department an
\
I"'", 111
:y~,
gl
--ed by about thlrty_ Oftkers for now ard Wlll u,e the World AI- Mylen Kal, Bob Carhar:, Rex alcohols ;ectlon in. the War
hal'! been tram'ferred to 'ho NaAIjD S100 DI'ENSI ION,
I next year were installed by Mm manac and Reader's GUide.
Sala, Donna Steele, Bonnie Kess- duction bozf1'd will not approve val Supply depot at New prlea'lls.
• 'I"
..
were I L A. Fanske. Spring flowern I The morning English clas,s is Jer, Shirley Awiszu.s
Ida Mae priority ratings that are essential
****
..
Me",'bels
Alhu,sa
were used for decorations. Guests enJoymg n unit on the modem" Hocrell. First grad:
, to the procurement of these crttOtto
?f Crofton IS In
guest,:> of
R kC h
,.
I were Miss Arlone Ander;sor. and short story'. Those who received JImmIe Burr Davll:>, Bat bara
Ilcal materials for this particular town. He has Jomed Mrs. BO'g'l1er
Mond';l-Y of as wee w en pllzes Mrs Dalla!} Rosbellg The com- excellent SCI)I'€r3 or. the vocabuM lers, David Baehr, Eugene PIle,
$e
'
who has been hoce for several
m brIdge went ,to Mrs W. P miUee in charge of the affalr 1 1ary test ac:e Bob Wnght, Nan Karlene Skeahans, Helen Corzine, purp
.
"'...
month,1 visiting their daughter,
Canm,,<;" and MIS Mac
Included Miss Judy Mooney Mrs
Dorothy
Nelson, Patty Jeffrey and Shirley Hovel·
0
t
ual require Mrs. R. T, Haberman. Mr. BogOfflcars to s('n:e durmg f
T E Foust, Miss Hele'n 'Nu,ss Marsaline Longe, Tom Johnson ing. The backg:rour.:i was painted
u:
d
Icohol a: ner has attended se,sslons of th"(>
c.ommg year weI e el~cted as 0
and MISS Bernice AUgu;3t
I and Irma Back.
by the followmg members . ~f mer.t.s or m us TI
a
_ house and the sena'te. Norbert
iow,s: Mrs, L, W. Needham, pres- - ~---~-,
__ ,___
Miss Cu.-Jey's art class: Willis mounts to :>round 365,000,000 gal Bogner, a SO'll, i.s employed at tj1e
IdC'nt.; Mrr;. Oscar Liedtke, vlceI
JUNIOR mGH
Le~3man, Donna Harder, Bud ,l~s. Offl.Cl~ls say. ~~ have suf· War Production boara.
president, and Mrs. M. V. Craw·
Danid Carhart has been out of Harder, Patty Love and Elsie flClent eXl,stmg faCIlItIes to mak~
•• * •
.
ford, secretatry A
school a W(:l't\. with the measles. Benthack.
4.15,0:00,000
Our rubben
The Ptresident',3
upon
Dutch treat luncheon WIll close
The seventh grade h8t3 firoished
reqUlrement,3 Wlll amount to a· the fight against inflation, the
this season's activitiE','3 next wE'ek
I all the spelling units and the
TmRD GRADE
ro~nd 800,000 tcms. Some ,experts CO,'5ts of war, taxation, and, fix.
HIGH SCHOOL
last week of ,school will be deThe children took part in a belleve we may have to step that Ing prices again brought Leon
M-a.ri-Octo
In the Btages that were ma~e voted to a Ulorough review or program at the Kiwanis clun up to a milhon tons. 1111 that eM Henderson's price fixi~g prOM
Mrs, Texley SimmerQUi'l] or.,' in...:iramatics cl2,ss, those that Will words studied this .year, A num- luncheon Monoday.
ve~t, we would have to have ad- .gram to the front. The President
tertained Mari-Oc'to memben:;,! be taken to the falfI' are: Ray bel' of final tests Will be given as
Pupils had the 'last me~tlng ditlonal ~lant.s to make alcohol emphasized the situation as to
Mrs. Charles MeYEr and Mrs.! Reegs, Carol Nicholaisen and a climax o'f the yeal!"l3 work.
of the Safeway club Friday morn from gram.
"t3piralin'g prices," coveting no
Kprmit Corzine Tuesday. Prizes Bud Haroer's.
~ .
A hundred twelve knitted ing. Tommy Roberts was in!
'" • • •
freally 'Clew ground since the subin 500 were won by Mr,s. N. H.
The last issue of the Harbmg· squares have been 'turnf>d in by charge. The topic was HSafe\.y rn
'Once, th~ molasses people iect· came up ir. congre,ss and in
Brugger, Mrs. M. C. Russell and er was b3sued Friday.
the Junior Red Cro.5',c; knitting Health.
believed they had a corner on the press a year ago. He did,
Mrs. Roherl. Johnson. The nea-I The seniors ,are cOTI?pleting the class. These will be sewf>d toget~.
.
making i'Cldustri~ alcohol. Now however, outline even'more clearM
son wEI be closed next Sunday gra~mar reVIew which has OC- er into afgh~ns. Th~ class WIll
FOURTH GRADE
we can't get erough mola,ss€,3 fc.r ly his views as to the steps he
with a covered dish luncheon for cupled the. last four weE'ks.
not nlf'et durmg- the numnler but
The life of ~oui,s Pastewr wa:; sweetenings.
deemp necessary. He proposed
husbands and IamBieis at the i The Lahn I class 1:'E'ad the La- 'pupils may continue the work at ,r3tudied for health. Four nne
• • • •
only two point,'3 for congressional
M. C. Russell home.
tin play "Horatius" to the
home if they desire.
.
health poems were written..
The petroleum 'people have the action, that of taxatiO'n and that
ond year cla~,'i. Those who tra!1''''With Parent Teacher,s AssoclaSoap carvings were made thIS edge in the synthetic rubber pro of lowering the ceiling on farm
CAl>terie Club
lat.E'd the play were: Ja~qucli~e tion Thwrsday evening the eighth week. Squirles, rabbits and ele- gram. Tpere is an indicated fUM pl"ic~ in a mann~r which w0':lld
Coterie club's "eason was c1os· WIghtn:aro, p.'atty. DenesIa, ~10- gr~.de spO~50red a flower show. ! phants were made.
lure need for more rubber and permit Mr. Henderson's Pri~e
('d with a luncheon Mor,lay af· let Allvm, LOIS Finn and Lomse ThiS was Judged by Mm. Henry I
~~-.more alcohol. Gl1"ain is superM Control Administraticm to lower
lernoon of last week <'1.t thf' IOsbm'n. Th(' second year cTass Ley. In the large l;lOuquets, AlIlFIFTH GRADE
seding molasse/3 in the alcohol price:s on pork, beef arid the few
home of Mrs. C. H. Fit'3h('r. TIH' has tran,c;lat~d th~ story of Ro· son Bahc won first· Collcn Rogge
Phyllis F06"'ter, Billie Benthack, field ari:l will increase in im- o"mer items of farm" :QrOduction
committee included Mrs,.), F, muc\I" and Remus and the So' second; and Betty Ann Peter,soh 'Mary Alice Hellebmg and Nancy port1nce a,s the synthetic rubber which have gotten be)'ond what
"
A~ern, Mrs. Paul H:~fTin~.:;t{)·n, i bin£:' Atrocity.
third. Winners in small bouquets IAnn Perry have ,completed a prQ~ram develops.
Mfr. Henderson considerB "par!:,
Mrs. H. A. Welch, Mrs. A. T.
The afternoon ErogJish III were Cleone Heire, first; Joan knitted block for the Junior Rea
• * • !II
ity."
Cavar:.augh and Mrs. L. W. Vath .. ~~s stude~~s djctat~~~':.~r_??O~ , Jon('(;,. second and La Rain~ ~ey- Cross afghan.
Governor Dwight Griswold ~as '
,.. • * •
..
.
C'I', third. Mrs. Ley also Judged
.... - - been here several days meetmg I The preSident's propo,Slbon to
A
the miniature room,s made by!
.SIXTH GRADE
with governorr1 of other states pave the government fix the lethe seventn grade girls. Firs, I Carnival ha't,s w~re made ~y and officials of the federal gov- Ivel on all individual incomes at
place wen't to Delores Steele, : the l3ixth grade JUnIor Red Cro:::;s el'nment to co'nsider ways and not more than $25,000 per year,.
,
second place to Betty Ann Pet· I members. Thes~ hats are to be mean,s of elirnir»a.ting economic net, rather stOOd out in his mes~
•
i
erson and third place to Yvonne sent to Hot Spnngs, Ark., for the barriers between states. The Ne. sage. That level has been fre M
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Dunn,
FIRST GRADE

1

completed

this w e e k . .

Divi~ion

awingen't and need not be over-

de~tmaJ,s

c121"3s
received
an intocest·
.of
thell' Ithe
hauled
to fitof100
per3;lld
cent
into
ingThe
letter
from
Betsy R~s
who is work lIn anthw~~~c.
and isFrance'
program
st~te
federal
spending some 'time in Texarlr- h Scotband, th '. . tudy in h~sto- t govermn.ent co-ordmatIon of the
ana, Ark, with her father who Is graaVpehy.een
elr j3
war effort. • • • •
'
doing defense work.
David Baehr and Patty Jerfpry each bOught a $25 bond this
week
SEOOND GRADE
Pupils of the First and Second
grad"", di~ected by Mis,s Potrru.
and Miss Russ, entet'tained t,ne
members of the Parent Teacher;,
association at its meeting ThU~;
day evening by appearing
"Living Picture"." Names of the
pictures, pupils who posed them
and pupils who told the story
fDHow in that order: infant Samuel, posed by Faytil Ann Most;
story by Bonnie Kessler; Pene·
lope Boothby,
Karen SimplicDecker,
Margaret
Ann Haight;
ity, Elizabeth Eirmng, Karlene
Skeaj1ans; Boby stuart, David
Giet'3chen, Rex Sala; The Torn
Hat. Donnie Skeahans. Bob Carhart; Age Of Innoccnse, Ruby
l'camhall. Donril Steel; Boy
With Rabbit, Walter Gilbert, Pat-

1

~

Con6dress
~

As Seen by KARL STEFAN
The Ways .and Means commit.
tee work on the new tax bill,
'llas about finished with the pI'QvisiO'r,3 respecting corporation
and exces,s profits taxes. Next
the committee expects to work
an taxes on. individual incomes,
The committee's g'Qal is to '~'aise
$7,600,000,000 additional revenue.
The committee will not include
amendment,3 to the Sochl ~eII
curity Act in the new tax bi.
Those changes will be made Iater and it will tIlen be uooellal<e'Jl
to bring about 40,OOO,01~ m~~e
people within the Socia ecunl
System, also, to provi d e an a. ditional two billion dollars
Social Securi~Y /:v~ues.

~onnie.

10

~

~~:::I~afo~:~~~~kat~~'!vs ~~~c::,~~ i~~~IYli~i~or:~et,": fn:O~e~m~~

There is much being said here
about the state organlzatlO'll -of
Leon Henderson's price fixing
p~aram. Very soan an admmistrator will be appointed in each
state. Also, district directoIl'
within the state. There will be
county and community officials.
Practically all of them will be
on t;Ie official federal payu"oll. It
may be that several hundred
people will be employed for the
state OPA set-up. AppOintments
expected to be made on a basis
of merit and .not for political reaf3OllS. Grant McFayden of Omaha
is mentioned as- the prospective
Nebraska OPA
• • Chief.
• •
Once a week at 8 o'clock In the
morning a group of represenbtives and senator,s breakfast to·
gether_ They discuf~ ways and
means of brfnging back more
Christian teachin.g to all people,
They ca1l'themselves "Tpe Break

some of tho,se who have extra-

:ard~ilniairyiilnicioimieisifrlolm.olrd.ll1lalry• •iiiiiiii~~'~:i'"

~\4

C0 AL
_

'\

t I'

0 rder 'NOW
Fullerton

Lum ber C0.,

~~~PHONEo 78------:

~~f~~~t,:I~O~Of~~~~~I!!II~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!I!!III!!III!!III!!II~~"il

Litherland.
Pany
Jeffrey;
Uncle Sam Will collect about 16 1 fast Club_" I t i,s one 0 a u
sy
Hoguewood;
Blue
Boy, Pinkie, Dixie Lou Johnson, Donnie I. billions in taxes in the curo::-ent such groups scattered through---~-
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. e. th~n ... I~ tlJ.ep.as t*.~. yen,s, MOisture cOlldltions m the vc<.,saUy. approve.d:-mdeed, 't,he getting a ne. w. and far more ac. product and pay it initiation fees tail price boosts kept pace with 'Real Estate
Farm I..oans
,:Ilcrea,s',wheat'b~lt r~~i~n~:!lre ~~~el/~nt.
crop Is "rowing and th,,"'. main cfltlc~'m. o! It is that it curate Idea,.of.~the,~eharacter<>f Rnd.<lues?
and often ran al!ead of whole· ___"_~~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!
,'have' been fewer reports bf ,prospective damage by wheat pes!,s do,*, not go fat enough. And, pe;' other peopl€!J. We used to think
Don't say ''Tl!at',s impossible". sale ci"es. The reason that did
'1,~,h1pl,I:U~U!i1.,:" "i,,',HI : •. 'I :
ha~s.~most In~:p~trtant still, 16 of the Chinese in teons of irr For that is what powfrfullabor
Wax plt;l.'11nln'g it::; ,a big jOP, B.nd it is reasornbl(' to expect bottle- pohbcal .OPPO~ltlOn to the ad- credible poverty, disease and ig- unions all"€' seeking under c}q-.;ed
necks and hindrances ,to the !all out effct;.'t hg)'c and 'there.
!llir.JstratlOTI has fo~'mally placed norance--'l10W we have learned shop contracts. In some indusShips arc being ]Qst at ~~ rapid rate ('.nd ,'.;hip t ('plac(~ment is It.S(:lf on l'~c~rd Wl~h a p~u~y that the Chi'flesc are brave and Itries, such a,s soft coal, they have
n-acessary. Our ~rmC.d forces' ar<' calling for gUllS and hmks, fef.- \\.h~ch is ~. far. cr¥, fl,?H1 the ..tI~-1 intelligen't ard are led by men succeeded.
planet3, for clothmg and food.
(iItional l,solatIO'l1lSm of 'yCr,tC'l- who are outstanding in any com- I The demand;3 now made by
We hav~ lost two battles: because we could not tl'an,sport food y e a r . .
Ipany, We used to think of the Ithe Steel Workers Organizing
'I ,:,.~,\I}I'!lP1J,Umt!l'n.
)1av~ W~'ll a great victory in the South Pa,
At the en? Of ~e last war, tn~ tRussia"" as tipi',lele s s serfs-and, Committee on the compames
'Ii"
'elfle. b~oause we did tmnsl)(lI1t war necessities. The lramportabon strongest fIgure in Ute republl. I row the Russians have held the known as "Little Steel" are typo
" ":~'!:hat,case woUld,n.Qt have been p<,",qible if welJad not provided can party was the able Senator : greatest military mac,hlne 'the ,ical. The committee would make
\1 l,:::tJle g~ t:O _~~ ,d~~ivered,
.,
Lodge, who dld more than. any I world has ev€t!' known, and per- it a condition of employmen't that
'I:
',,'
, We,___m
-~,~L,.!!l~~~ !'S;3:v~ _Yl?3:t we ~~o~." vye wil~_ have ~~~:~ ~~ t? block cor..gresslonal haps saved all the United Na- all employees of the company bE'1,1:":;" ~~nY',mop.
at h01ne a~'d abroaiI before anotIier crop sea· apprOval of 'the League Of. N'a· tion,~ from defeat and dis~ter. come and remain members of
11 :'\'j >'}~~:)1).• ,.')~ ,
, ,~e. ~~gu'n. rationing some e~'SentiaJf-;, Those tions. Now the dominant flgure vVe used to think of AUstralia as 'the union in good standing with
'!i.e ':'cl'Who "C<lptrol :sJlbuldi malie' it crdahl that America will not have to in the party is a man whose view a rather uninteresting ara unim· in 30 days of their time of em·
"ratio~ bread ap~ l),r?t because it C:1n11Ot b) can~rl for after It ~oint i,:; genui~ely, internatiolllI- portant "island" far away in the pioyment. They demand furtho'
Let uS ten you how
has been grown,-·N~l:>raska State·Journal.
'
lSt. Wl~ndell WIllkle. It wa,s Mr. Pacific-and now we have learn· that the companie,s "check off"
men usually judge a woman's age. ,"
..........- ".,-"~""-'-~
WilIkle who calT!ed'the torch at ed that the Australians are peo· : (deduct from all employes' pay
and how-Clairol-tinted hair helpI Jake
The cartoor.~st$ are givlng Uncle Sam a grim look these d~ys, the .recent r,neetmg o~ the ft!- ple vecy like ourselves, proua checks) the union dues and l'I11~J Q#-, in a-man'-s---eyes-!----:-.. s-ee us
but t3earch a:s you may you wont find a kace of fear on that publican pohcy comxmttee, and ;:nd embattled, and. that the de·, tiation feet3 and tum
about the one treatment which really
I
~u,nW.na.nce.-NebX'Mka state JQurnal.
w~o s~cceeded i:n ha:vlr~ passea. fense of Australia i 13 vital to"our ~to tht:' unioTI. And ~inal.ly, they
deanses, conditions, color./one; your
~~"_,
I'
'
'"
,:
__ I ' "
. - ,---""f-~
re.301ubon,s WhlC~. almost com· own defe"Ilse, So it goes. What·' demand tha't Ute umon Itself e
hair! CLAIROL!
',:::, _ -9~e thing :t~~ 1~S: h~v:~ learned-to 't}leir. sorrow. capturing pletely embody hIS Ideas.,
'ever comes, the average Ameri-: l'rgarded as sale judge ?~ what IS
C.llltion: UJI only 4S Jinrted on Ih, lu/,,/.
. ;a ~e~ D)iles of' er.elllY territory '!leans ,:othmg, III a counky where I The other day Mr, Willkle' can is obtaining an infinitely bet· I meant by the· term
m good
.:th!\,~emy ref,1:I~e~s.to stop fi!l'htmg.-Sloux CIty .TournaI,
,made., a speech in which he sala iter knowledge of tile world ard Istanding," and that the employe;'.
c, I
c.,,_.~,.,...., __.._" ..___......
'
..
•
t.• h.IS:. It. will b. ea. new. ide.a. t.o: the peoples who inhabit It than
absolutely bound by tho de·
,,,,I/'
u.s. I'n.OIl:.
made a good comme'Ilt many Americans that tile United, his forebears ever did.
ci"ions of the union an thiS mat·
up under oontulUed \ Stat~s .In the future may neen
ter.
.seems 't(j"be as strong- hclp)i~orn other natior..s. But we , There is small cbance 01 the _ What. does thi,3 all mean? It
~ 1941 ~ok, lne, ,,';!h all rights reserved
Oairol. Jnc.
.
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Proves CLM R0 L* helps you look
Years Younger

t:

l

if 'pOU'nde~ h8fl"d enough_ 'dO n~ help ~ our ideas of per· PC€f3~dent'6
~ Dberty, Of jt;stice,

---

anti· inflation

IbO

pro- means that n~ ~ coul?- hold _a

of ec:tua1 J grrun pa,ssing exactly as he pt"D-·l job unless he Jomed a unIOn, paid

'lalfl~a/~.,.

CIi\.,aoJ.
R~II

fQ[

\VaY1W, Nebnl(31m, May 12, HH2
• . ~he l'i.:¥y~;:l)'. nW('ling or till' City Council v·.:as lwlcl i'n the I,.~ity
CICli{ s OLICt' III til(' MUlikipal Auditorium with 'dH' folloviil'.:,)·
t~H.'mber~ YH:SCllt .io\vit.: Mayol' Lundbct:g; Cou'llcihnt:ll: Mebh_'J','

Wayne's
BUSIN.ESS

Sund, Wnght, McClul"(, and Hi,'-;cox. Walter S. nl'cssl(·l', City Clt'd{

.and Russell ~v. Baril'Js, :tL'Lhlg City AttoI'n~y. Ab.;,ent: Bl'{l,t;ge,_'. ' I'
. T;te mcC'tIr.g \Va;,; called to order by the Mayor and the minutl~:~; I

and
EQUIPPED
.To .Seiv8 Wayne'.1!
, !Tra<ie Are~' .

and
PRO~'ESSION AL

of the last l'(\gulal' meeting weI;.e read a"od approved.
The followitlg claims were' examined, t:'ead. and on motion by
~cClurc and s(~cO'nred by Sund ~ere allowed and warrants or1Uercd drawn 'to-wit.; MotiO'll carried.
E. H. Merchant, twp tires an~ one tube __________________ $ 48.41
The KCc'"meyel' Company, "uppJles _______________ .. __ .. ___. 17.60
The Harry A. K,oc~ iC~.~ ~~~,~ -flrqmiull1 _________________ ,___ 55.50
Chamber of Coni.m'ercC', Mhy Dues .~ _______ .
3D.OO
C. C. Stirtz, gas for light department -- _______ ._ _ .
3.81 I
L. W. McNatt; light department supplies __________ ._____
2.00,
Norfolk Clean Towel Servico,,"rag51 __________.____ .__________
3.2S
Cuntu'al Garage, gaiSo1i~ne ____ .... ~ ____________ _<______________
.93
Standard Oil Co., gasoline ________________________________
3.()~
Nebraska Producing & Refiriing Co. 1 car diesel fuel _____. 32!.1.68
Kelso Chemical do., Hi-Po cleallr3er cry,stals. ______ ..- __ -'____
3,'13
Whitc Electric Company, supplies ___________________ ~____ 10.14
SOl(,l1SCll H.adiator & \Velding Shop, welding ______________
,LOU
F'ullertO'.n Lumbt?l' Co., material::; fctl.~ light depar'tment ____
6..15
,,valter S, Bressler, dty ciel'l(, money adv., expl'., lamp~, in'. 157.23

Guide

I

I

jl,J:l'ow. Stag~ I,Jliea
(\mIllkto Automotiv('
~"'htUIi'

'110

Snn1h

KOPLI:>I r..o\l!\GE
Electrical &. gC'lUu'ator worh,
209 West Jol ..tStreet

C St

MILLER " S'l'UlCKLAND

Su. III ttl 'Sioolilfi{'ld -

ot Central GaraR'e, Phone 220
~n1"',

r~:1~!;; t.1;i:~~~~~"El~~tl~=====================~======= ~~:gg

.

PM~& -O-Ry.

'11 ..•

5:30 .a. m,

NH. -1 tu SI(IIIX City -

t~~lli:,n \~.. ~:17~(~~n~~~l'Y -.. ~~========:===============~=.~ =~~ igg:gg

.' .

South to Fremor.t, 8:30 a.m.; Return from Frem0'l1t 9:5b pni.
",a ... t t-u Slunx etty .- 8:90 a.. m.~ 2:20 p. m., 6':00 p. In\.
\V(~t t.o ~('rl()Ik.,..:- 12:05 n. m., 1:15 p. m., 6:M p. Illr

~ecvtce
ot dt~p()t

11:36 a. .m.

Nu. 9~ (0 Emel'son - 4:45 p. m.
!'Io. 5 t{) :Norfolk - 1:19 a.. m.
.
,
N ... 11 lt~'al freight to Sioux City -'- S:SO
l"u J;-< \("'ul freight to' Norfolk - 1:55 a. m.

All Makes ..t (;aro

l:;'1EATURED in the April issue
~ of. Go~d Housekeeping Maga.
Herman. LundlJel"g, ::;alal'Y _._. ____ .____ .~ ________________ ,.:'" .___ 100.00 zme IS thIS year r()und, one piece, - - - - - . - - - - - - - H(Lman Sund, ,salary .~~._~ __________ .. ________ .. ____________ 100.00 ra.yon and wool gabardine dress
STATE NATIONAL
MAIL SCHEDULE
carl E. Wright, salary ________~ __________________________ 100.00 WIth le.ath~r belt Cl:J;1d fasteners. It
BANK
L. B. McClme. salary ____________________________________ 100.00 co~es In lIght colors and is crease I
Mails close at 'Po
I
Wa~lle, N.I.r.
L B. Fitch, rmlary ----...,+i~-------------- ___________________ 100.00 resIStant.
lO;UIJ a. In.
West
';ohn H. Brugger, :j5alary ____.__ .____ .____________ .______. __ .__ 100.00
1:30 p. m.
East
Fidelity and Deposit Co., bond premium _ _ _____________ 185.0(;
9:00 p. m.
West
Grace Church, ,relit for election __________________________
'0.00
11:00 a. 1Il.
Wayne IUId Bloomtleld
The Waytne Herald! printing - ---._ .. ---------r.--------------- 41.60
FaYmc]',s & Merchants Oil Co., gaSOline for 'tractor ___._____ 30.24
WAYNE CHUROHES and PASTORS
P~oss James, thawing pfpe ______________________
________
.75
Langemeier Oil Co., gars-street, flushet.- and r3cace _ .. ________ 16.48
C. C. Stir'tz, gas for flusher and scace ______________ .__ .!!~__ 10.35
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHop-I
J. N. Einung, road gravel for airport __ ._________ .___ .. _____ 25.20
Permanents with 1\ natural luok
L. W. McNatt. s/lells, battery, "hovel ____________________
4.90
'
Paone 254
721 Ma1n
Ce'ntr:~al Garage, gas WPA, repaim.f1usher _ _________ ___ __ .11,45
Purpose: To select a typica~
Hf'l1ry' Giese, tax:C',S on golf course _. __________..______________ 32.14 Midwest "V·Girl" to carry to
Wayne New,;, printing- ______________________________________ 21.58 government defense health offi· BODY SHOPS
,lones Oil Co., gasolin.e and oil ____________________________
8.1.5 daIs in Wa.shington, D. C., a
Norfolk Clean Towel Service, towels for auditorium ______
1.75 pledge ~f the cooperation of 10FIshers Garage, bru$€',3 and labor ________________________
2.50 wa, Nebraska, South Dakota
Coryell Auio Co., gaSOline, police and scace ______._____ .___ 11.78 Wyoming, Colorado and Ne~
State Joulfnal Printing Co., legal blank,s __________________
LOO Mexico women.
HOMES
Green Mask Laboratories, soap and dance wax __________ 19.60
Who May Enter: 'Any young BUILDING
Sorer,~en Radiator and Welding S~op, welding _.___________
3.1li womaTr. in Uw six states lh3ted I'l.IATERIALSHISCOX li'1.JNERAL nOME
E. H. Merchant, gasoline WPA and police _______________ ._
9.79 above, who is not less than sixBENTHACKnOSP~TAL
AnlUIlld ms..."
Walter S. Brq3.'5lcr, city clerk, money adva'nccd ______ ~ _____ 120.00 teen nor over t,hirty years of age. NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO.
Pearl and
Phone 1611
Fullerton Lumber Co., mat€dals and CUlvert ______________ 53.82
How to Enter: Attach are- HoUow tile - .....d and gravel
Fanners Mu'i:.ual I'nsurance Co., insurance premium ______
5.00 cent .snapshot of yourself 40 Wayne ph. 342
Phone 106
Wisner ph. 3214 - - - - - - - _ . _ BF:CKENHAUER FUNERAL
FUllerton Lumber Co." cmner.t ___ :'"______ ~ ________________ ...:.1,112.4Z one of the official entry blank,3.
SERVICE
Homer S. Scace, two week;; salary and usc of mixer ______ 69.50 Complete the information; write CHIROPRACTORS
WAYNE nOSPIT<U. Always reliable
Walto;' S. BrE'ssIer, city clerk, money advanced __________ ~_ 185.60 your 'J.lame and addres!3 plainly.
Dr. S; A. Lotgen
Carhart Lumber Co., matel'ials for Paving istrict 12 ~ 3.5~ I{and or mail the completed enPhone 292W for 31 years
J. N. Einung. ,3and and gravel ____________________________ 264.52 try to the "V.Girl" Contest Ed.
DRS. LEWIS" LEWIS
Phone 61
9.18
Walter S. Bressler, city clerk, money advanced __________ 20.00 itor of your newspaper, or mail it
Natiure's Way to Bealth
Carn[,_t Lumber Co., sand ar:d lumber ___._________________
7.50 'to "V Girl" Contest, Omar Incor- Phone 49
Wayne
Dr. R. R. SEASONGOOD. M.
Larrgemeier Oil Co., g-asoline __________________
1.24 porated, Omaha, Nebraska.
Physician and Surgeon
Elsie Wamock, five weeks compen,sation _____ ._______ . _____ 30.00. When the Contest Closes: En. C EAMERIES
319 Main Street - Phone 289
~en~ralMGa:a~e, rental.and rechatge --------.- ---.---------1.25 bies nllI.St be handed in or PO,3t
Modem methods used' and
.
.
elchant, gasolme ________________________________ ._
6..08 I mal ked on or before midnight,
WAYNE 'CREAMERY
vice given In medlclll and
surgical cases
Council
approve
thelJyapPOintment
of secorded
Madill L. by
Ringer
as that
Chief the
01 graphs
reproduc.
Butter and Ice Cream
It was
moved
McClure and
Wright
Monday, entered
May 25, (with
1942. All
photothe Fire Department a" recommended by the Fire Department. Mo~ tion ri'g,h'ts) bLcome the property
tion carried.
of Omar Incorporated and can· DENTISTS
It was moved by Wright and seconded by Hiscox that tne not be retumed.
INSURANCE AND
Hcport of thl' Fin' D('pu.'tnwr,t bc accepted and filed. Motion carThe Prizes: TL·:· winner in each
lied.
county will get a $1.00 Defense
South Main REAL ESTATE
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The application of J. H. Millcr for On Sale Beer License wa.,
presented and read. Motion was made by McClure and seconded by
Wright that. thE' On Sale TIcer License be ~anted to J: R. Miller
and t.hat th(' Mayor endorsl~ his written approval on the Bond. Motion was put by
Mayor and On Roll Call all voted "Yea" to-wit:
Mei,:lter, Sund;-Wri.ght, McClure and Hiscox. None voting "No", motion was declared c3£'ried.
The following estimate wa,s presen'ted and read:

~.p.~

Savings Stamp.--T-he-WiImer in
each state will get a $25.00 De-fense Savings Bond. The 'grand·on,. L. B. YOUN(.
prize winner wUI get a $100 DeOental Surgeon
fense Savingf5 Bond
a free
Phone 301
all·expense trlp to \Vashington, -~-I D. C.~ for herself and the chape· I..INCOLN DAILY "OURNAL
ron of her choice.
11 WEEKS $1,
How Contest is Judged: Judg·
A YEAR $4

pl~

TlETGEN HATCHERY
''Vayn~ Feeds & Salshl."---'g

CAVANAUGH

u ..... ...,

medicines
Insurance, loans and real
832. W. of \\layne Creamery Phone 84
_
109 West

I

i

-c->

I
I
I

Hiscox Funeral
Home

A.uditorium
For conunurii'ty auditorium expcns(l
3,000.00
Total for all expenses and purpose,-;
141,700.00
Total receipts for t1102 fiscal year ending 4-30-42 __ .. _.
92,978.96
- This ('stima~(e adopted and approved this 12th day of May, 19,e I
IS E A L I
HERMAN LUNDBERG.
i
WALTER S. BRESSLER.
Mayor. '
City Clerk.
It was moved by Sund and seconded by Hisco>t that the ('Hti·
mate be apPl'oved and adopted. Motion carded.
On motion by McClure and seconded by Wlight the bid of the
2ctinS City AUorney for $1,0-0-0.00 for Lot 7 and S 1:.' 8, Block 3,
Cl'awfol'd and Bro 'n Addition be ratified. Motion caKlcd.
Motion to adjcll·n. Motic/11 carri-ed.

ATTEST:

HERMAN

LU~DBERG,

WALTER S. B)l.ESSLEH.
City CIeri!.

Mayo,'.

An ail' raid sil'en said to be 1,000 times more powerful than
~n Washing-

the ordmary nOir3emaker of that name recently tes'ted

ton and produced, we read, "the loudest noise ever heard there."
Will the loud"Uoise n.akers in coni?,Tess yield the championship HUe
'-', ithout a .slruggle -New Orleans Tirnes"Picayune.

OONNER '. BANSFI!i1t'

FreIght, IJvestrock:-O~ ~!'

City. Ph. Wakefield

iIlI;'.

1000.

,~

,',.',._ " I,

,

"

I:.' :;': .

",,'1,,111 ':"1'0111,1

VETERINARIAN-:I : ,i:;.:,
DB. Eo L. HAB~I I "1'
J22 East Second S~ .':,
i'hone 75
NlPt-PIiOll.l·f.IIIj
"1'
"", '.1'1 1 1'1'
",!.

J. M. cHilllt~W!i! !II
County J~age:i i
(
S
E
A
L)"
,
the County Court Room In
. ,
.
Wayne, Nebraska, on the SI'd day ST-May 12·19·26
of June, 1942 at 10 o'clock a. m.
SHERIFF'S
SAtE
J. M. CHERRY,
·By virtue of an Orde~
Comzty Judge.
to me directed, Issue/! by .tlle
(SEAL)
qIerk
of the District COUrt ''1f
3T-May 19-26, June 2
Wayne County. NeJ>ra,skaJ llwn
a
decree
rendered therein lat the
NOTICE OF SETTLE~JE"S'r
OF FINAL ACQOUNI'
March
terminthereo~f,.'
..'.'Sin
•.'
action 1942
pending'
said· In
'cOurt
In the Couttty Court of Wayn~ wherein Tbe City of VIla e. ,~~
Couttty, Nebraska.
iraska, a mUfuCipal ~ - ratl<1O
The State of Nebraska,
was plaintiff and J. W, . eJ;:,.,,,,t
.\ as.
al were defendant,s, I will On me
wayne County,
)
22nd daY of June, 1~ a." 11), ,9'.To all persons interested in clock a. m., at the a90r' of. the
the estate of Mary E. Carlsen, office of 'the qer" of. $~ia: Co~
in the court house In: Wa . e, ,·In
decea,sed:
You are hereby notified that said county, sell to' the ." IgijilSt
on the 8th day of May, 194'1. Ben bidder for cash, the folIo '.' g:::~-

I~
of (3ald Estate. Hearing will be
"
had on saId petition before me at
[.lEnA'" P(T81 .. I('.ATlOX~

ESTIMATE
NOTICE OF PROBATE
Estimate of the probable amoun.t of money necessary for all I in.g will be based on healty, v i · ' .
In the County Court of Wayne
People talong 25c a week pap· County. Nebra ,'5ka.
er,s by delivel!"Y pay $13.00 a year
In the matter of the Estate of
and due to not being paid ahean Jame::; S. Horney', Deceased.
can easBy. swi'tch Tney ,get their
The State of Nebraska, 'to all
other mall through the postof- persons interested in (3aid estate'
fice
You are /lereby notIfied that
The Daily Lincoln NEBRASKA I Josephire Marie Monken ha,'5 filSTATE JOURNAL can give tWlJ ed a petition in said court alleg·
to ten hours later news out (YIl ing that James S, Horney deselected to go to state and fmal rura.l routes and in many towns I parted this life intestate on cor
SaNnes _ _____ __
__ _ ____ .
3.1l00 00 ccntests--wtll be paid by Omar.
becau(3e it is the only large state about the 26th day of January,
Coal, freIght and 011
- ___________ . ___ -1,000.00 I Who will Judge The Contest: daily between Omaha an1 Den. 1941, and praying that Rollie W.
Repaics and ImprovemC'nts __________ _____________
8,000.00 Judges will be qualified disinter· ver printing at 'night, in fact Ley be appointed administrator
Parks
ested per~oIll3 cho,se~ from the after 5 p. m. The Journal print.'"
-.....For maintaining City Pa"rlts ______________________
2,000.00 press, ra~lO and public life. Their edition,'5 rlgnt up untn train tIme
Mrs. Marguerite EmErY, formlJibrary
name? wzll be aIZ?ounced later. day and night. The Morning Jom ?rly of Wayne and now residing
For maintaining City Library ______________________
3.000.00 DeCISIOns of t/le Judges. are fl· nal comes itt time for mail de. zn Omaha, Is visiting friends
Bonds
nal.
livery the same day. Dailies h-::e;;r;;e;;th;;;;ill;;;W;;e;;e;;k;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
For Intorest and Sinking Fund on Bonds _____ ~__ _
\\There to Get Entry Blanks: printed on the Iowa line edit for ,30,000.00 From cooperating publications or Iowa readers.
Sewers
' ,
from 'grocer.s featUring Vitamin-' The Lincoln Journal sells for
For repairing Sewers
_ __________ _______ _
1,200.00 Enriched Omar Wonder Flour.
two to fOUfr dollars a year less
Street and Alleys
than any other big f3tate morr.·
ing daily, and is priced a,s low
15.000.00
For crossin.gr3, repairs, labor and material --~--
as day late afternoon papers.
Ambulance Service
Fire Department
By mail in Nebraska and north
ARMAND HISCOX
For maintaing and purcha,sing equipmen.t _____ _
1.500.00
Kansas eleven weeks daily $1.00,
}I"uneral Director
:\oIusical and Amusenlent Organization
with Sunday $1.75; three months
Phone 169.
$1.25 daily, $2.00 wi't/1 Sunday:
Garden Plants
For e.stablis;t'li'ng and maintairog a mu,3ical and amuse\\ Day or Night
2.000.00
ment organization _______ ---- ---- - ~
Wide
selection of
garden a year $4.00 daily, $7.00 witn
plants. AI,30 plants for porch Suttday; 25c a month higher to
Genernl Fund
other stater>.
-:;21 PEARL STREET15,000.00 boxes and flower 'gall"den. Wayne
Salalies, ,supplies, general and incidental expense __
Order direct Or thru our office.
Tax Foreclosul'e Fund __ ~ ______ ~ __________ ------------ 10,000.00 Greenhousp,s and Nursery.

purpooses to be raised for the City of Wayne, Nebraska for the tality, cP~ and personality.
fll,cal yea'':- commencmg May ,lst, 1942, as prepared and adop'ted County ~mners will be selected
by the CIty CouncIl of ,said CIty, mc}Udmg a statement of the en-I from theIr photo¥raph.s and ~n.
tI:e revenue of saJ.d CIty for the fIScal year endmg Apnl 30, 1942.
try blank,3. The ~IVe coun~y wm
LIght Plant
ners who score highest Will com·
Sak, les
__
_
___ _ ___
_ _ _ $ 14,00000 I pete ~ the. state c~n.test. State
011 and freIght
16,00000 Iand fmal wmners Will be selectRepaIrs and pxtopnSlOn
1700000 I ed at perS<Y11al appearances; trav·
'Vater Plant
'
leI expense.s of county winI?en31

TRANSFER
COMPANIES

I, .
ot .saie,

Nj~,3en, filed his final
account
and petition for distrillutlon of
the Iresidue of saId estate, a !le.
tertl\lnatlon of t/le,helrs and for
a discharge. Hearing will be had
on said account and petition at
the Comzty Court Room In
Wayne, Nebraska, on :he 27th
day of May, 1942 at 10 o'c!ock a.
m. wh€'Il all persons 'intp.reiited
may appear to ,show cause why
the prayer of the petitione[" be
not granted,
I Dated this 8th. day of May,
1942.

fJj. .'

.t.i.-!ffl"'"
K.&e.l!T
,;
t
of Lot Five (N'h 5) Bl
'-Nt~
ty·one (21), Origitial'~: . ;:, OJ;
Wayne East of tpe Elth P•.
Wayne County; Nebraska;1 toi#~'
isfy the aforesaid d~ree;. th~: a·
mount due thereori·behig .$3,d3li.·
32 with interest andooS1!s ~<l
accruir..g CCr3ts.
," ,'I' 'I
:':::Ir!Dated at Wame;;: :N'~bra~a
this ~8th da of May. 19~'
. ~!'.r.
YJAMES a:······

scribed(4),
realand
e.state,.
Four.
the to.
N.

i:l,

.

.
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W
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Weekly Farm Review
By Chester Walters
Wayne County Extension Agent
h1\IO\V '.E~I nO\\'N'~
Expel'im(~r.\,-; conducted at the
Many Wayne county fanners Nebrasl{a ,Agricultural Expcri·
)lave already mowe..i weeds in' mcnt Station, showed that one
pastures. Others will be doinG it patch of bindweed required 28
,300n. P€'nnycrc,ss is onc of the cultivations OVCIl' a two-year permo::-,'c troublesome pasture weeds'l jod t? kill the weed out comIt is an annual or wintc!:' annual, plctely, whereas a'nother patch
l'eproducing only by seed. It is required only 11 cultivations. La~
found in grain fields, grass land,~, bar, power and machine CCt5t on
pa/;t.urcs and w:=tst~ places. The I the one patch was $9.32 per' acre,
plant grows 1 to'.3 feet tall,! while cost on: the other was $3.80
branching at the top. The small pel' acre. Most of the dirrc~'ence
white flowers are bome iI. tel" in cost could be due to t1w dif·
minal clustD:,s. As the seeds form Iference in age of the plants, ,sayG
and develop, the flowering staU< ) Gr.-oss. 'One year's grov.rth may
lengthens from the terminal clus· . add greatly to the COt,t of kill·
tel' to a receme (50metimes a: iug the bindwee-d.
foot long. The podS are ovate and
Gross also says that wtlCn a
broadly winged with a notch in circular patch of bi'l1dwecd is
the top. The seeds, seV(~I'm in being eradicated by' tillag~;,.._ us·
uJrnber in each pod, are a red· ually the weed,':) growing h~1 0:
dish brown with t'5cvclral glanc~- nC'al' the centt:'I' of the patch reular ridge,.;; about .a (~cniral quire more wcd{ than tho(;;e
groove.
growing ncar the edge. This is
Pennycress is very aggl'cs(,ive, . because the mother plants arc
getting an early s'tali in the Ileal' the center a'nd have built up
spring. It cl'owdsand shadc$ more food reserve' in the roots I

I

I

I

I

f~~rthb'ta~te;~ ~;~J~ .~~; g~r~~

DRY OR'lIRINI, I,'OODS .
fusely, even irA grassland. Whcn
IF NIOCE"SA'RY
eaten by dairy" cattle" penny"
Storip.g food [Iresh, frozen, cancres.s imparts a bitter garlicky ned or dried is preIerable to
flavor and odor tp i tlJ,e milk; and brining .becat/se le~s minerals
,,"eam, a'ad all. prOd"c.ts,[IPJ4llU' lind vitamins are 1000t. However,
.factured from 't,b.~ tllointcd mUk. it's better to pres"""e vegetables
This odor cannot be removed by In brine than to hl've none at all
any kN>wn proqqss an;d hat> ,!!ooe durillg 'the winter.
thousands of PP1ll1ds pf butter
Directi0lfS for drying and brin·
and other dairy products llIlSale· Ing certsin fruits and vegetables
able.
BAre Included In a new circular
Many weed,s produce large No. CC49, whi~h can be.pbtained
!number,s of seeds per,: plant. ll'Ol-j' from U1.e county extenSIon offIC(~.
lOWing are r30Il1e average figurcs
on 'the numb~l' 01' weed seeds
HEREFORD TOUR IS
produeed by single plan.ts.
CANCELLED
Tumble weed ............... 6,000,000
Officers of the Northwe",t Nc·
Water grass
980.000 braska Hereford BrecdeI)3 Ass'n.
Lamb'tS quar1:.ers ... _" ____ ._ 608.000 met with Extension Livestocll.:·
Prickly lettuce .. _____ ...... 243,000 man W. W. Bill Derrick of the
Crab gn'ass _______ c..... ~04,000 ~ollege . of Agrlcultu"e recently
RuS{,lan thistle .". ___ ... 200,000 and d~clded to drop plans for a
Black mustard _______ ... 143,000 HerefQrd tour during 1942. The
G
> xl '1
142000 tire situation and the probability
reen 0 ru --..... ---...
,
1ha't. the labOr situation will be.
come still more ,sccious were
GET BINDWEED' WHEN
reasons for the deci;3ion June
IT'S YOUNG
20 'i'nd 21 had
been ar.nounc.
Keep a gOO""J watch for new cd as the dates for the event.
infestations of bindweed and
start tillage' or other cO'ntl'Ol
4.1{ CLUBS
measures ~'3 SOOn as prn:;f~iblc afEvery boy or girl is welcome
tel' the plants are discovered, ad- to joi~ a 4-H club. ~ are
vises D. L. Gt'OEfl, extension ag-\Ilnany different types of club
ronomist at t{le Univel'sity or projects ft'Oln wpich 'the memo
Nebra,ska college of agriculture. b.ers may choose. It only talre,s

~V-Girl'

To
Win Trip
To Holly~ood
i

I

I

"Every wasted penny adds
to Hitler's bank book"

I

EVER walk away from the
oteirigerator without closing
the door. leaving the door ajar
wastes either ice, eJectritity, Ot
gas-and does the food no good!
Even if you'll need to open .it
again sooo-sbut the "<!oor:!

N

I

~.d
the

to maintain. or even increase, his
production; in the fac~ of a very

~tars

I

I

lesSjf.l.~.e

The p.lan
can....t,h~Y:
b.e... k. . .I.\l'Ire.
. . Wl.Young,
th
to organize
new
troup
Ie ..ts
when
.~I1-''P:.me.mbers
There may
be more.a Now
since they have not reached sucn IF,, the time to start. Information
a great depth In
/3011 and and help on 4-H club worl< ,Is
have stilred less teliett'VC food available at 'the county extension
material
in .ilia..•iw~i
offlee,
..
c__.,-'-.L._ _ _ _ _ _
_ _- ' - _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _

DOloul.at·w:lth American boys',
but also with Chinese. He i(3
here sellln,g Defense
'Stsmps at a local athletic club il) New YCL'k City.

_~_~~

. THE HOME FRONT

as well

Confess!
<Iustry, even the President
of lJhe United States all like
tlbelr mysteries, In fact,
m1Wons of Amel'lcart' :ne
~~d.mg more myster~e j today titan ever before. WIly?
M"h\ly because these fast·
.~e[l, easy·reading storle"
1"''1 bolh relWdug and reo
t. r~'WI"'~. It Is for thema'l!~ .~Oll' you-th"t we a.re
publishing

B~cause ~artime WJshlngt.on

is congested and accomodations
in the city are now poor, the 0definite shortage of farm labor
mar
V-Girl prize winnerlg kip
They are helping to keep the cost
will
be to Hollywood instead. K.
of farm products down, so that
more food will be available to more B. Arrington, V·Girl Contest
people, without sacrifice of the chairman an~ounced the change
alter receiving an invitation from
farmer's legitimate prOfits.
They are saving many hours and Michele Morgan, lovely new ,stal!'
minutes for· doing those "when-I- of RKO Radio's !lJoar. of Pari.::;," I
get-time" jobs.
to bring 'the winner to Holly·
And how important those jobs WOOd.
are getting to be ~ They are a sigwm Meet Stars
nificant item in natlonal conservaMany' exciting eventf3 are now
tion of essential materials, which
Those pennies you'll save will
being
planned
for the Midwest
are bound to be increasipgly harder
bring your family and your (ounto get.
..
"V·Girl's" Hollywood trip. Miss
try added security if invested' in
Haven't you often said to your- Morgan will escort her about the
u. S. SAVINGS Sl'AMPS AND BONDS! .
self' ''I'll patch the roof or repair film studios and will ir..tcoduce I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the mower. or fix the fence, or her to other RKO Radio
mend the pump, or gravel the lane, and directilrs. In addition to the I - - - - - - - - - just as soon as I get time?"
studio tour a vi,3it to the sound i You're Always Welcome
Those are the jObs which cost
.
more every day they are ,put off. stages. and luncheO'fl with screen I ! n W': v r, ~
stars
has been arranged.
Machines and tools that are not
Every minute will . be filled
ready for 'instant service when they
are needed are worse than no ma- with new, exciting experiences, I
explCfI'ing Ho11ywood',s: myraid at·
chines at· all
Because of a certain shortage of hactions, meeting interesti'I1g peo
farm eqUipment during the coming pIe, seeing Holly\vood's world- I'
-leason. aU ~ of Our agricultural famoHs sights.
agencies have been urgmg the farAll expense -; of thC' trip for
mer to order needed repa\r parts the winn~r and her chaperon will
and get repairs done without delay be paid by the miller,s of Vitamir.
This is mighty good advice. and it
applies with equal force to other Enriched Omar Wonder Flour,
h
repair jobs-about the house. the who origin'ated the contest. In
In the Heart of Oma a
bam. the graner.y-every place addition to the trip the grand
1 around the farm
prize winner will receive a beauti
Now offers fOT
A large part of these smaller re• ful trophy and a $100.00 War
Your Comfort
pair jobs reqUlre httle or no new
THE
materials. they merely t~ke time- Savin~~e June 23rd
time that can be manufactured,
Slate winneI)3 will each rec~ive
right on the farm, by using the $25.00 War Savings bonds and
Ir
modeJ;n machines that make farm- lOving cups and will-...QPmpete for
ing easler, quicker. cheaper and the "Midwest V·Girl" title in the
more productive.

Victory :.; ews from the Nebraska Advisory Defense
Commlttee, Compiled by the Nebrnska WPA.
Writel's' Project, Sponsored by the Nebrnska
Press AssoclatiOlL
.

iiOTEL

REG·IS
A"

Conditioned

finals to be held in Omaj'Ia at
was first to report 100 per cent the Blackstone Hotel ballroom an
April 30 reports show t,hat I which will be held at the Un!· Stamp sale,3 among hE£" pupils.
jure 23, 19422.
more than 44,"0"00 Neraskans versity in Lincoln June 14 to 17'/
--.
have volunteCt.'"€d 'for civilian de- This 'trai'ning is a Legion func·
Eow doe'5 yom VictOlY Li-a,~rlen S~xth
127.90 5.56
Excellent Meals At
fense work. Assignments to train tion, but many who are not Le· grow? Over 84,OfiO Nehra.3ka fam· ~~~
170.55 5.50
'popular Prices
ing or duty in protectiv~ ser· gionnairej3 will also attend the Hies h~ve enlLsted in the 1~42! ~ n"
140.20 5.00
vice" total 23,036 and l'I1clud" state and local schools. Those campaign. Recent heo,vy rams j U lVans
home
16th St.,
3,364 air raid w"rdens, 4,132 aux· who take the instructor,s course which brought floods in places Th
135.20 4.93
room
illaryfiremen and 4,307 aUxiliary at the university must be well /lave made some plantings late I Ir~"
118.75 4.7~
Harney to Farnam
pOlice. Community ,service en· qualified, able to teach as well and covered up a few gardens, !Cook " home ..oom 138.15 4.32
I:ollmf:'nts number 28,102, the as learn. They are being chcf3en but no one (3eems to be grouch· p_r;.;e;;;s;;;t;s;h;0;m;;;;;e;;;r;;;oo;;;;;m~~14~0~.00~~4~.~11~~~~~~~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Red Cross leading with 12,46J. by the Legion in coopceation with ing about it. Nebraska sUI"'(:;hine !I
Many i[\':lividuals have si,gned up county civilian defense commit· and elbow gn'ease will mal<e the
FATIQUE EQUALS FAILURE
for more than one activity, which tees.
necessary repairs. One commercMany people's eyes tire easily for the same reason
explains why the services total
ial gardener near Lincoln fig·
their a.rms, legs or back tire easily. Many need a pair of
is much larger than t,he grand I Mrs. Roy Ready, Logan coun·: ures that the Salt Creek silt de·
glasses or a change in their present lenses. but a new pah
total of pel'f:mIlS .enrolled,
~.ty canteen chairman, has com'-i pesited on his lOO acre(3 of a.spar·
of lenses is not the whole ans\ver in many of these cases._
___
piled and had published in the agus May 11th will be great
\Vith our exammation we:can·teU·you· wlre'Fe-YOOt tloubJ.tL
A "Town Meeting for War" i<; Stapfeton. E)nterprise a ~ist <;>f sturf late<'.
is. and what you can do about it. These are war times ~nd
Ia community gathering desigr.~d ~ocal sel'Vlce me'll and theIr mall·
--.
your eyes must be efficient so have us examine your eyes
t9 epcoumge and provide for the mg address€!".
i Stay at home, forget .that tnp,
and remove the cause of your fatigue.
free expresaion of pa'triotic inThe Cordova Ameri~ LegIon; And buy a b.ond to buIld a shlp.
Dr. Griff"m, Optometrist, Sioux City ,viII be In'' Waynp
In DT. Kilian's office, Wednesday, May 20th from 9 A. M.
~ere~t in .our war effort. It may post has established a bulleun'l
to 5 P. M.
c~>nSist partly of brief talks on board on which are posted the
varipus war problems, including names, rank and location' of
DRS, GRIFFIN & GRIFFIN, Optometrists
civi~ian defer..se. QUt'f3tioD '3
and ilia't community\'3 ,5€cvice per·
203 Toy BanI< Bldg., Sioux City, Iowa
answers are the order of the day. sonnel. These are fine activitic!::.
with emphasis on local contribu· for they will facilitate the sena· ,
tiO'l1.:a of personnel, work and ing of that mail from home wn,ich I
morley. Community singing ard our fighters have indicated they
short reports on ~onf3 and dau· rate second only to food.
gbt~rs, in _active service may be . .nu1"i~d Treasure .....,.State Sal· City School'-s
Impnrfunt program .e~en:s,
vage Committee Sec.retary Marl< Total May
Hannibal, Mo., was fIrst In the Caster. recer.';ly notIced on a Reach $6 000 :Marl(
midwest to stage such a meet· r.ortheast Nebraska fann a few
' ~ ... _ ~
ing. Pc:ceded by a parade, with metal fragmen~'3 sticking ~ut of
Sale of War bondt3-a,nd stamps
baudo, It wa~'5 very successful. the ground near some. treef;. He may reach the $6,000 mark in
T/le Nebraska Advisory Defense pulled them up and dug around the Wayne City School,s before
Committee iI' asldng conn'lY com· in \he l'irst· inch or two of soU classes are dismissed for 'the
l~it'tc,,:s' to volunte~r th0ir ser· '.~\"ll' ali are<i ~lb()ut ten 1( d summer,,it was indicated Friday
VIces If Town Meetmgs for War squ~e. About 25 pounds of when a check of sales revealed a
seem de~irahle here. If you arc buried metal was unearthed.
total of $5851.50 worth on that
inter€!"teil, tall< to yoU<' local com·
date.
'
mittee. It wlU need your full
Nebraska to the front again,
The Eighth grade continue,] '00
cooperation.
via Scottsbluff. Casper, ·Wyom· lead all classes in both the total
ing, has a,.'5ked for 'Ute chilian de· amount of stamps ~and be'llds
.J'?iWson county gave its last fense training courses }:cepared purchased and the average purselecHve' service contingent a by the S~ottsbluff committee. chased per pupil. The seventh
rousing send-off at Tecumseh. Several Nebraska defense com· grade is second and Bur.:lgaard'G
Th.e uniformed Tecumseh High mittees, including the Omaha homeroom remains a close 'third.
School band marched to the de· commit'tee, have also reque,sted The;:;e thcee classes are far a"
pot and. prqvld~d mu~ic while the Scottsbluff material. All five head of the others in this race.
War stamp purcb8lles. by clas·
so"l" 1,000 people waited for the ge<neral cou'rse lci;scns are now
train. Cigare'tl" carny and gum ready in comprehenSive, highly ses as listed last FrIday follow:
.
Eighth
$.1,343.4<1 $47.95
were distributed to the selectees effective form,
1,141.90 29.28.
~~e ~;rp~~j,a~;:'~ ~~nf~~~..:a":. Pawnee county' schopl chUck-en Seventh
Bundga~rd"s
i
~!i __ ~y dona~IO!Js from l:>usine~~ are active war workers. Junior
~~::~~ i~:~~ I
hoU(,es and illdlvl~t\als..
R e <I Cross' coupcil member.'5 FO~o:::,e room .
brOught empty tooth paste and Bae/lr's home room 342.15 10.06 I
s,havhi:g cream tubes to one reo Kindergallen
1,(6.80 915
cent Pawnee City meeting where Klein's home room 283.85 8.60.
they beard ""ports on numben,
224.90 8.03 I
of schol.ars buying War Stamps. ~:~:·Sroom
Swanson & Lally
6.33 i
y;r~' Lucill,e Raper, 'tea~hel' of Clark's home room 208.95

CAFE REGIS

I

It, But stories are selected
on their merits, not on au·
Uroprs' names, Tough and
.8I1ave, casual and switt,
~omiQ and t",gic, they arc
.llIpgled with refreShing vaJ'lety and 8tlm~lating
Ch.lW...g e 0.f. pace. Rare gems,
~t fen UtC most critical,
<l.'lllgh~lto the most ..,..
Ive. 1'ou will find the new~
mRll"nzlne well ,.tinted8li~~I.,iI cl~d·tothe
eyos, Vein will ilhd the size
SAlnc ItS The Reader's Di·
gest-eonvenlen~
to hold,
to handl\>, to slip Into your
Pocket; , .YOu will find the
Covel' M pleasing to look at
ItS a boolt jllcket. Ami you
will fIn<1 Ule contents the
most satisfying quarter's
worth <It good entet1aln·
moot yOll have found In
nl'iu\y a day. On sale at all
.g.:Kiij ile\\fiI8tah~. a

.<iOpy;

Stories l:\"y and 01<1-60;000
word!!' 0\' tlu'lllIng mY_te",

les~or . onlY' 1OC~ the cost'
of postage and handling,

. MA..,~AZlNE

N.
send

V.

me

Ito

copy

or E!·

I'War Stamp

1

Sal es Gal"n

I

I

---

I

Clear The Tracks

HELP UNCLE
SAM WIN THE WAR
BUY

COAL NOW
-PHONE 339-

Farmers

D':;.fri,Ct 45: nod.h -:'r S'tein~uer. Second

'

164.90

Grain, Feed & Seed (0.

5.89 ; '-----------~----_ _ _ _ _.:...........::....._ __ '

